
RIM Publications Application Form

Number of copies of RIM Publications you wish to subscribe **Annual Subscription Rate fm Jan 2014
Example RIM Crude Report (1)US$5,040/copy for Daily reports of

　RIM Daily Reports Annual Subscription rate Crude/condensate, Products, Bunker, LPG,

RIM Data File* US$700/copy Petrochemical, LNG

*RIM Data File is available only for those who subscribe to RIM Daily Report. (2)Polyolefine Report : $2,520/copy

RIM Products Report US$4,800/copy (3)Data File : $750/copy

(4)Petchem data : $3,780/copy(non user)

RIM Bunker Report US$4,800/copy Petchem data: $1,890/copy(user)

(5)AEL : $1,260 (non user)

RIM LPG Report US$4,800/copy AEL: $   900 (user)

RIM Petrochemical Report US$4,800/copy

RIM Polyolefine Report US$2,400/copy  ** this report is started from June 2013

RIM LNG Report US$4,800/copy

RIM Crude/Condensate US$4,800/copy

RIM Petrochemical Data US$3,600

(*For those not subscribing to RIM Petrochemicals Report (who need only the data).)

RIM Petrochemical Data US$1,800

(*For those subscribing to RIM Petrochemicals Report.)

RIM Asia Energy Links US$1,200

(RIM Asia Energy Links without concurrent subscription to any of RIM Daily Report. *Website only)

RIM Asia Energy Links US$   840

(RIM Asia Energy Links concurrently with any of RIM Daily Report. *Website only)

Duration of subscription and requested start date

Example Your - month subscription will start on 

Your - month subscription will start on .

Method of receipt for RIM Publications

Please type "y" in the box.

Example Viewing on RIM website y

Viewing on RIM website  (Recommended) To your e-mail box
* We would send information necessary to login by fax. 

Those who have fax should write a fax number down.

Please provide the following information.

Ⓐ　Subscriber

Company

Entity

Example Company RIM Intelligence Co

Entity RIM Intelligence Co, Beijing

Division

Section

Address

Bldg/Street

City

Zip code

Country

Jan 01, 2008

STEP 3
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STEP 2

for English Edition

Please fill in the following blanks and return this form to info@rim-intelligence.co.jp

If facsimile transmission is preferred, please print out this sheet and fill in all blanks.

5

STEP 1

STEP 4

(mmm dd, yyyy)



Phone number

Fax number

Ⓑ　Registered Subscriber

Name of Subscriber 1

Please select the box. Mｒ Ms

First Name

Family Name

E-mail

*Please input your company e-mail address, not an e-mail address for personal use.

 Any web-mail addresses are not accepted.

Name of Subscriber 2

*should belong to the same department as subscriber 1.

Please select the box. Mｒ Ms

First Name

Family Name

E-mail

Please provide the information of an accountant.

Who should we send the invoice ?

Please select the box.

Subscriber 1 Subscriber 2 Person in charge of accounting

Name of person in charge of accounting

Please select the box. Mｒ Ms

First Name

Family Name

Division

E-mail

STEP 5



Subscriber means details under Ⓐ Subscriber in Step 4 on subscription application form.

  

Signed By: Signed By: Hisako Mori
Name: Name: Hisako Mori

Title: Title: President

Company: Company: Rim Intelligence Co.

Reselling

Subscriber shall not resell, assign or transfer RIM Publications to any other

individuals, person in other division/section or branches of Subscriber.

(1) RIM bears no responsibility for any consequences arising from the Subscriber's use of

information in RIM Publications.

(2)In below cases, RIM may suspend publications including website news and reports

without prior notice to Subscriber. RIM bears no responsibility for any loss or damage

caused from the suspension of RIM Publications.

(a). In the case where emergency events beyond RIM’s control or unforeseeable events

such as natural disasters are to occur or likely to occur, which may cause operational

problems.

(b). In the case where website or computer system trouble causes RIM to decide the

suspension of RIM Publications.

(c). In the case where equipment troubles, maintenances or repairs with regard to RIM's

computer equipments causes RIM to decide the suspension of RIM Publications.

 Subscription period and payment

Subscription Period

The subscription period shall be as specified by Subscriber at the time of signing of

subscription application form. Unless Subscriber informs RIM of its intention to terminate

the subscription, the subscription period shall be automatically extended for another same

period as Subscriber initially specified. If Subscriber wishes to terminate the subscription, it

shall so notify RIM at least one month in advance of the expiry date of the subscription

period.Restriction on subscriber

(1) Only Registered Subscriber and individuals in the division/section of Subscriber

which is written on the subscription application form (excluding a same

division/section located in a different location) may read RIM Publications.

Subscriber shall not let any other individuals read RIM Publications.

(2) Number of Registered Subscriber with regard to each copy of RIM Publications

shall be no more than 2 persons in the same  division/section (excluding a same

division/section located in a different location). In the case where number of

Registered Subscriber exceeds 2 persons, for every increase of 2 Registered

Subscribers, Subscriber shall subscribe another copy of RIM Publications.

(3) In the case where person in another division/section (including a same

division/section located in a different location) is to become Registered Subscriber,

Subscriber shall enter in to another RIM Publications Subscription Agreement.

RIM Publications means any of RIM Crude/Condensate Report, RIM Products Report, RIM LPG Report, RIM Bunker Report, RIM Petrochemical and Polyolefine report, RIM LNG report, Rim

Petrochemical data, Data-File and Asia Energy Links.

Copying and transmitting

(1) Individuals in the division/section of Subscriber which is written on the

subscription application form (excluding a same division/section located in a different

location) may read RIM Publications.  Subscriber shall not make copies of all or any

part of RIM Publications, distribute, assign, transfer, lend, reproduce, reprint, or

transmit to any other individuals or third party.

(2) Subscriber acknowledges that any copyrights of RIM Publications is owned by

RIM, if Subscriber infringes the Agreement or Copyright Act, Subscriber shall pay

RIM for penalty charges equivalent of 3-year amount of subscription fee.

(3) Subscriber shall not post or extract all or any part of RIM Publications on any

publication, electronic data, website or e-mail, or shall not cause any other

individuals to read RIM Publications without prior consent of RIM.  Even after consent

of RIM, Subscriber shall specify the name of RIM on such publication or website.

 Disclaimer The followings are strictly prohibited.

 Press holiday

RIM does not publish RIM Publications on Saturday, Sunday, national holidays and press

holiday designated by RIM. Further, in the event set forth in paragraph (2) of Disclaimer

clause, RIM may suspend RIM Publications.

 The change in subscription fee

Subscription fee is subject to change every year. If subscription fee is to be changed,

Subscriber will be notified of the details 30 days prior to the expiration date of the current

subscription period.

Change of Agreement

In the case where a part of the Agreement is necessary to change, RIM may change the

Agreement upon consultation with Subscriber.

Miscellaneous

Any matter not stipulated in the Agreement shall be settled each time upon consultation

between both parties.

Registered Subscriber means individuals who are written on the subscription application form as a subscriber.  Number of Registered Subscriber with regard to each copy of RIM Publications

shall be no more than 2 persons in the same division/section (excluding a same division/section located in a different location).

Confidentiality of ID and password

Invoicing and Payment

(1) The payment of the subscription fee for total amount of the specified subscription

period shall be made no later than the due date designated by RIM.

(2) Subscriber shall pay the subscription fee by telegraphic transfer to the bank account

designated by RIM. The bank charges incurred for the payment of subscription fee shall be

borne by Subscriber.

(3) In the event that the payment is not made by Subscriber by the due date, RIM may

terminate the Agreement or suspend issuance of RIM Publications to the Subscriber.

(4) The Agreement shall not be terminated before the end of the subscription period.

Provided, however, that if Subscriber does not request refund for any subscription fee

already paid by Subscriber, Subscriber may terminate the Agreement during the

subscription period. There shall be no refund of the subscription fee, either all or a portion

of it under any circumstances.

RIM may provide Registered Subscriber an ID and Password to access RIM

Publications on the website.  Subscriber shall not let any other individuals than

Registered Subscriber utilize the ID and Password.

RIM and Subscriber may immediately terminate the Agreement, in the case where

the other party, or executive, officer, agent or any other employee of the other party is

found to be an antisocial organization such as a gangster organization or crime

syndicate, to be a member of such an antisocial organization, to have capital ties or

transaction with such an antisocial organization, or to have committed antisocial acts.

Rejection of Antisocial Forces

 A change in subscriber information

In the event that there is any change in items of Subscriber written on the RIM

Publications subscription application form, Subscriber shall immediately notify RIM

by means of designated format or website.

Definitions and Interpretations

The following definitions apply throughout the RIM Publications Subscription Agreement ("Agreement"): 

RIM means RIM Intelligence Co. located at 3F, Yaesudorihata-Bldg, 1-9-8, Hatchobori,　Chuo-ku, Tokyo ZIP 104-0032 Japan

RIM Publications Subscription Agreement



Address: Address: 3F, Yaesudorihata-Bldg, 

1-9-8, Hatchobori,

Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan

For Inquiry, contact us at 

info@rim-intelligence.co.jp      PHONE: 813-3552-2411　FAX: 813-3552-2415


